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locks are also largely developed, extending from Morocco to Egypt, and including 
a fair aria of the plateau limestones of Somaliland. In fncf the pkaontoloQjcPl 
evidence seems to prove that the greater part of, the oonntry above the equator 
waa covered by thin ancient sel during the Eocene period of ita hltory. , 

Bsaides the ocourre3oo of this Eocene W e ,  i t  may be of inter& to mention 
that there in palmontological proof of the former existenoe of a atill more ancient 
sea, marine Cretaaeons fos3ile beiog alw known in the Sodan area of Africa Prof. 
A. de Lapparent has published a notice of an eohinoid which had been collected 
by Colonel Monteil between Chad and Bilma. This speoimen war identified and 
deecribed by M. Victor Cfauthier as Noetlingia Monteili, a form &owing affinities 
with N. pauci(ubernrkrta frem India, and therefore oonsidered to be of Maestrichtian 
or Upper Aturian age. Further, Captain h d e p ,  on the authority of Prof. A. de 
Lapparentat wan for tu~ate  in finding an Ammonite and an Ezogyra in Upper 
Cretaceons We a t  Damergon, betwren Z:nder and Air. Thin Ammonite, arrcccrd- 
ing to Munier-Chalm, shared characters with the Turonian genera Mammiks 
and Pascoceras, both of which are found in the rooks of Tuniq Algeria, Portugal, 
and Spin.  Ammonite impressions had been previously referred to by Roh1fs-J as 
oocurring in a sandy matrix between Agbadem and Bilma, but without a definite 
statement an to their geological horhn .  

THE SCIENTIFIC RESULTS OF DR. SVEN HEDIN'S LAST 
JOURNEY.§ 

By Dr. BVBIN EXIDIN. 

TIXE four final deoades of t h e  nineteenth cwntury m a y  w i t h  justioe be 
celled t h e  laat phase of t h e  g r e a t  a g e  of geographicel dieaovery, for t h e  
on ly  parta of t h e  Earth's surfaae t h a t  r e m a i n e i  unexplored at t h e  d a w n  
of t h e  twentieth oentury were t h e  polen a n d  t h e  oiroumjaoent o c w s  
A s  for t h e  oontinents, they  a r e  now well  known, even in the i r  interior 
parta, a n d  a l l  t h a t  remains to be done is t o  fill in details. Asia 
was, however, t h e  most diffioult to be  subdued, a n d  I m u n t  it a n  
honour to have been allowed to l i f t  t h e  veil off some of i ta  geographical 
seoreta, a n d  to have  been one of t h e  la test  pioneers i n  Asiatio disoovery. 
T h a t  continent i s  being made known at a rapid rate. A country l i k e  
Tibet ,  whioh has slumbered for thousands of j e a r s  i n  t h e  a r m s  of t h e  
highest  mountain ranges on  t h e  Ear th ,  w a s  even yeeterday a terra 
incognita, while  to-day it is traversed by armies t rained a n d  led by 
Europeans. 

M y  las t  journey oocupied m e  from June ,  1899, to  June ,  1902. T h e  
first year  af ter  my re turn  home wae spen t  i n  preparing a popular 

A. de Lapparent, " Snr la 'd6conrerte d'nn Onrain d'hjp CrdtacC dans le Eahera 
oriental," h p k s  Rnulr8,1901, vol. 182, pp. 388-392. 

t A. de Lapparent, '' Bur de nonveanx foaeiles dn Bodan," Cmptu Readw, 1903, 
ml. 138, p. 129i. 

$ O. Bohlfs, Reim dnrch nord-Afrike," eta, Ptlcnnannr w. M i U k c i l u w ,  
1868, supplementary part, No. 25, p. 40. 

. s  Map, p. 616. This map ir given ee a speoimen of the atlaa, and the npelling 
adopted by Dr. Hedin haa been allowed to remnin nnalbred. 
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account of my travels, whioh appeared in several languages, as well 
a8 in delivering a d d r e w  before the moet distinguiehed geographical 
societies in Europe. But as early aa Ootober, 1902, I petitioned His 
Majesty, O m u  11. of Sweden, for a public grant of money to enable 
me to publieh the ecientifio results of my expedition. My reqneet was 
referred by the Government to the Academy of Boience in Stockholm, 
and the Aoademy appointed a committee of three membera, consisting 
of Dr. E. W. Dahlgren, Prof. A. Q. Nathorst, and Prof. Hj. Sjogren, who 
eopported my petition, and in April, 1903, my request was granted by the 
Swedish Parliament. I t  is to the Parliament, therefore, that I in the firat 
place owe my sincereat thanke, for having rendered i t  poaaible for me to 
publish the work in question; and I would also take this opportunity 
of expressing my thanks to the Swedieh Minister of Ecclesiastical 
Affaire, Dr. Carl von Priesen, to Prof. Baron Q. De Qeer, as well as 
to Dr. E. W. Dahlgren, librarian-in-chief, whose oounsel and amiet- 
anoe, coupled with their great experienoe, have been of the g r e a h t  
possible value to me. 

My objeot in the present paper is to give an amount of the plan 
of this work, the manner in whioh i t  has been prepared and pub- 
lished, and espeoially of my own personal ehare in it-namely, the 
topographical map and the text dealing with the physical geography, 
which is so intimately connected with the map. I might, perhaps, 
d l  thie paper, at one and the same time, a prefaoe to the work and 
a criticism of it. I haw thought i t  expedient to publieh a prefaoe in 
t h b  way, bemuse the preface proper cannot be printel until the entire 
work ia oompleted and I am in a position to command a general view 
of the whole. My reason for printing thin provisional pmfh-the 
final preface will be issued later on in a some what different form-is that 
etudents of geography may not be kept waiting for two years until 
the work is completed. With regard to the o n t i o h ,  I am only too 
conscions of the defect8 in my work, and wish, therefore, to give here 
an idea of the cay in  which I worked in the field, and how, since my 
return, I have brought together and digested the material I colleoted. 
I t  is, however, a difficult task to write a criticism of one's own work; 
nevertheless, I will endeavour to be as just as 1 can. 

The 'Scientifio Besults of a Journey in Central h i e ,  1899-1902,' 
wee planned to appear in oomplete form before the end of the year 
1906. AE far as my own purely geographical text is concerned, i t  will 
be ready to publieh by the .autumn of 1905; indeed, at  the moment of 
miting, fully three-fifths of the whole is already in manuscript. In  
the pros~eotus which I printed in the beginning of 1903, a flyleaf 
of whioh was distributed with one of the numbtrs of the C i e ~  
graphid Journal, I undertook to prepare a map of my journey on 
the stele of 1 : 100,000 and 1 : 200,000, in a .hundred eheete, making 
an  atlae of two folio vdnmee, and this waa to be accompanied by 800 
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pages of text, illustrated by 500 cats and various smaller mape. The 
other scientific remlta, oolleotions, and different series of obeervatione 
were to be dealt with by specialiete. The text altogether wee estimated 
to fill four or five volnmea, and the edition wee to c o d s t  of 250 oopiee 
at  the price of $15 starling. 

Before very long, however, I perceived that the limita appointed 
were insuffioient. No change will, however, be made with regard to 
the diseertationa of my oolleagues; but in the oaee of my own purely 
geographical work, I am driven to the neoeesity of making a very 
appreciable addition : instead of one volume of 800 pages, it will extend 
to four volumes of about 2000 pages in all. The first volume, now 
publi&hed, oontains alone the 500 illustrations promised, and each of 
the three succeeding volumerr will be just aa profnaely illustrated, with 
the po~aible exception of the aecond. Similarly, the atlee will in all 
probability extend to 120 sheets inetead of 100. Nevertheless, after 
oonenltation with Dr. Dahlgren and my publisher, Mr. A. Lsgreliue, 
I have resolved not to raise the prioe, despite the fact that the cost of 
the entire work will be very materially inorewed; indeed, the 75,000 
kronor granted by the Swedish Parliament will be insufficient to oover 
it. The price, therefore (615), is unusually cheap for a pnblication of 
this chareater. In view of the smallness of the issue and the low 
prioe, I would recommend those who are interested. and desire to have 
a mpy of the work, to subcribe without delay. My reaaon for men- 
tioning this is that even before the preliminary rrnnonnoement of the 
work, a grtat number of oopies were already ordered. And i t  may not 
be altogether withont interest just now, that the first two eubecribers 
to be enrolled hailed from Japan, namely Count Otani and the 
Geographical Sooiety of Tokio. 

I will eay bat a few words with regard to the treetisea of my 
colleaguee, for the purpose of thb  paper is to deal more particularly 
with the geographical side of the work. Volume v. will oonsist of two 
larts, one oontaining the meteorologioal observatiom, the other the 
astronomical. The former is dealt with by Dr. Nils Ekholm, and will 
embraae two divisionm-the first, the aeries of actual obeervatione 
themaelres, will be published at  the end of the present Jear; the 
second, the soientifio disuuesion, in the spring of 1905. Thia part of 
the work promises to be rather volnminons, for i t  embraom obeervatione 
made three times a day over a period of six yeare, for the meteorological 
reeulte of my 1894-97 journey are also included. Moreover, for a period 
of more than one year the obeervatione are double; that is to nay, one 
series was taken by myself whilst on exonreions, and another series at 
my fixed headquarters. The tablee will also give the latibudes and 
longitudes of the several places of observation, with the poesible ex- 
ception of those in the Eastern Pamira, this exoeption Wig due to the 
fact that the cartographical material whioh I brought home with me 
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from thoee regions on the oocaaion of my last journey have not yet been 
rednoed. Dr. B. Haasenstein had already made a beginning and drawn 
the outliie of the map when, to the binoere sorrow of all who appreoiate 
the osrtographioal work of the great Perthee firm, death put a sudden 
end to hirl labonre. I have, however, reason to hope that the map in 
queetion, the Eastern Pamire, will shortly be publiehed in Petermanar 
Hitteilungen, possibly in time to allow of the rtquisite oo ordinates being 
obtained to oomplete Dr. Ekholm's work. 

I trnet i t  will not appear presumptuous if I venture to hope that 
the meteorological mmrterial whioh I have brought home with me, 
extending ae it doe0 over woh a relatively long period, and gathered 
as i t  is from parta of the world that are little known or, indeed, are 
absolutely unknown-that i t  may possess some real value, and fill a gap 
in our meteorologioal and olimatological knowledge of the interior 
of the Earth's greatest oontinent. Dr. Ekholm'e discnssion may be 
expeoted to throw light upon several phenomena oonneoted therewith ; 
for instanoe, the oocaaion of the inoonoeivable violenoe and remarkable 
aonetanoy of the east-north-eaet winda that blow & spring in the 
Lop-nor oountry and djaoent desert regions-winds whioh have had 
most to do with determining the oonfiguration and physico-gcographioal 
and morphological features of that part of the continent; as well an to 
throw light upon the laws go~erning the not less constant westerly 
wind, whioh in winter blows throughout the whole bf Tibet, and ita 
poeeible oonneotion with the monsoons. 

The materials of my abtronomiual observations have been dealt with 
by Dr. K. Q. Oleeon, working under the direclion of Prof. Dr. P. Q. 
Bw6a Dr. O h o n  has exprersed himeelf as ~atiafied with the eocureoy 
of the observatione, and of the resnlta which have been deduoed from 
them. I t  is self-evident that the value of the 113 observations vary. 
The beet are those whioh were taken a t  my headquarters, where I 
was able to repeat them several timea ; this enabled me to obtain also 
a valuable means of oontrolling the aconrsoy of my chronometers. 
Dr. Olsson's work, whioh will likewise embraoe a eoientifio dirrcneeion of 
the material, is already three parta finished, and is intended to a p p r  
towards the end of the preeent year. 

VoL vi. will embrace desoriptions of the oolleotione I bronght 
home with me. The first part of thia, namely, Prof. Dr. Wilhelm 
Leohe's aooount of the zoologid oolleotion, h a  already appeared. It 
ooneista almost entirely of skeletons and ekins of mammals, but embraoee 
only a very few speoimena of reptiles, fish, and Cnurtueea. Small 
though this oolleotion ie, i t  may not be without interat, and the 
worde with whioh Dr. Leohe opens his paper may be regarded as an 
anaohroniam : " Only the most intereeting of the forms brought home 
by Hedin are mentioned in Prjevaleky's aooount of his travela, but 
hitherto they have not been diecuesed by any zoologist." I grant that 
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epeoimens of the forme alluded to have already been bronght home by 
Russian travellers ; but if they have never been studied by a epeoialist,, 
they might as well still be in the deserts and mountains of Central 
Aeia as be put away and forgotten in the mumuma of St. Peteraburg. 
Prof. Leohe's w a y  will be aooompanied by eighty exoellent illustrations 
in the text, and by five oopper plat- repreeenting mounted skeletons 
of Camelus badrianru fenu, Eqrw Kiaw, Bos pnnimr  fmre, ODis 
Amnwn, and Urmt pruimua Travellers who are trained zoologists 
aa well will no doubt regard this little oollection with a oertain degne 
of mntempt, and reproaoh me for not having taken greater paim to 
augment it. To any suoh hypotheticel ,repmaoh I can only reply that 
zoology does not belong to my speoial field of labour, and that I made 
this oolleotion more to gratify my own pleasure or fill an idle hour 
than with the view of satisfying the demands of the raologioal speoialiat ; 
and if I were maliciously inolined I might prooeed to ask my critio a 
question or two about the geographioal and oarkqpphioal m a W  
he brought home with him when he waa travelling for specially 
eoologicrrl porposea . In  general, I have made i t  a rule to eliok to my 
own epeoial sphere of work, namely, geography and map.moking, in 
whioh I am a t  home. The materid, therefore+ whioh I offer in 
vol. vi. is of neceeaity defeclive, and alwayn ocoupied a seoondsry 
ooneideration in my r e g a h ,  I t  is impoabible for one man to be master 
of everything. It must also be remembered that the ekeletone and 
other parb of my oolleotione had to be oamed tbunanda of miles 
throngh h a ,  being day after day loaded up on the beoks of camels 
and unloadtd again, very often under aooornpanying oircnmshnoea 
of the most unhvonrable oharaokr. 

The same remmke apply to the botanioal oolleotion : i t  is very 
d l ,  and waa gathered by a layman" who haa no idea of botany, 
and plucked his flowers en  ant. The oolleotim, slroh as i t  is, is 
being dealt with by Prof. Dr. a. Lsgerheim, who is now engaged npon 
it, though he haa handed .over oertain eeotions to other speoialists, 
e.g. the Alga! to Prof. Dr. Nile Wille. 

The geological colleotion oonaista of about seven hundred specimenr, 
and is being dealt with by Dr. H. Bii3ketr6m and other geologists. I 
have, however, thought i t  expedient, in my geographioal amount of 
Tibet, to mention briefly the varieties of rook I o b r v e d  in oroeeing 
the eeveral mountain rangea. Ae, however, the identifioetione reat 
solely npon a euperfioial maorosoopioal obmrvation, they do not p s e e e  
more then a general value, and require to be oompleted by the more 
minute miorosaopical investigation8 of apecialiete. A number of speci- 
mens of eend, and various kinds of soil and salt, have beeu examined 
by Prof. Baron De Qeer, aesisted by Mr. G. Aminoff. 

To all theae gentlemen, who have so readily and eo disinterestedly 
undertaken to throw the light of their speoial experienoe upon the 
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emall oontributione whioh I have been permitted to make to the p a t  
whole of acientifio knowledge, I desire to expreaa herewith my h ~ t y  
and sinaere thanke. The reason I do not include amonget them the 
soholar who eo kindly undertook to deal with the emhreolo@;ial 
material of my journey, namely, Herr Karl Himly of Wieebaden, is that 
no thanhe of mine, however deep or however heartfelt, oan any longer 
reaoh him, for he died on June 1 in the present year, the same dey that 
I reoeived the firet proof of hie e w y ,  "Die Auegrabnngen am dten 
Lopnur!' Heavy though thie blow ie to me, i t  is neverthelean e m d  ae 
compared with the lose euffered by Germany and eoienoe, for of mnnd 
einolognes wa have not many, and of tham we have, Himly 
undoubtedly one of the moat dietingniehed. I did not know him 
personally; I only knew him through our native oorrespondence e i n ~  
the year 1898, when he helped me in my inveetigation of the Lop-nor 
problem, and aasieted me in the preparation of my monograph in 
Petmnanne MitteiIungen, Ergiineungeheft No. 131 ; but I look upon 
him t~ an old friend. He wae a quiet, induetrioue, oonsaientiom worker, 
who had no love for self-advertisement, but wae ever ready to plme 
learning, and hie deep and thorough aoquaintanoe with anoient Chine* 
dooumenta, generously at  the diepoaal of othere. 

When Himly died, the greater part of my amhwlogical oolleotion 
wae in hie hands, with the exoeption of the heavy aculptnred beome, 
though of t h e  I eent him photogrephe. From the letters I reoeived 
from him, I oan readily see that hie work promised to be of the greetat 
importance and value, and that with the aaaietanoe of the Chinese 
manuacripta that I dieoovered at  Ma-lan he would have been able to 
ehed light upon many hitherto obecure problems. Unfortunately, he 
did not live to complete more than an exteneive introdnotion and the 
h t  ohapter, whioh he entitled " Chinaisohe Karten der Weetlande." 
I do not know whether he drew up any outline of the chapters that 
were to follow, but there ie no doubt whatever that he had the plan of 
the whole olearly arranged in hie own mind. I hope, however, that I 
shall suoceed in finding e eoholar to complete the work whioh Himly 
eo ably began.* I venture to quote the opening words of hie introduc- 
tion, for they oonvey an idea of the importanoe of the problem he had 
to deal with : '' Of the ruins of anoient oitiee whioh have recently been 
vieiied and explored by travellers in East Turkeatan, those whioh 
Dr. Sven von Hedin brought to light in the supposed ancient bed of 
the Lopnor have been not the least fmitful in their reenlie for scienoe. 
Amongst other things, he discovered tablets of tamarisk wood mvered 
with Chinese aaript, similar to those whioh Stein dug out in 1899 at  the 

I om glad to sly that Prof. A. Gnrady in Leipzic ham been kind enough to mm- 
plete Himly'~ work. Prof. Dr. Hj. Stolpe i n  Btwkholm will describe my colleotion of 
terra-wttaa from Khoten. 
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Niya river ; further, several written fragments of old papere of different 
hinds, and letters on wood, of the eeme kind ae t h o s  illnetrated in 
Stein's Preliminary Report.' On several of theae tabletq wooden 
lettera, and w r a p  of paper we h d  the name of the anoient kingdom of 
Mu-Ian. That this anoient atate waa situated on Lopnor we know 
from one of ite old names, e.g. Lao-Ian-hai, or LBu-lan-hai." 

Yea, Himly's work would have fnrniahed an historical and ethno- 
graphioal proof that the solution of the Lop-nor problem at  whioh I 
had arrived upon purely phyeiao-geogmphioal grounda h eound and 
definitive. Himly had already selmted from the materiala I plaoed 
a t  hie diepoeel the manusoripts and other objeota whioh he whhed to 
nee in illnetration of hie text, and they have been photographed by hie 
brother, Captain Eugen Himly, and will be published, together with 
the oompleted text, in the ' Scientifio Beeulte.' 

I now paaa on to the a t h ,  the pi2ce de reriatam of tho entire work. 
My original map ooneista of 1149 sheeta, the length of the aotual red- 
lined itinerary on whioh amounte to nearly 1000 feet, though the 
diatanw ao tudy  travelled wae over 6200 milea. The male varies, 
being on the whole 1 : 30,000 to 1 : 40,000, and reprodnoee the morpho- 
l o g i d  oharaoterietioe in the minuteet detail. My field inatrnmenta 
were a chronometer and a oompaee; by the latter I determined the 
direotion, taking numerone observations, sometimes ae many aa two 
hundred in a day, and by the former I measured the dibtanoe. I 
muet add that I alwaya kept a oheok upon the rate of movement. 
This method may appear very simple, but i t  haa, at  any rate, yielded 
amaci~gly aoaurate rewlta. With help of thii method, i.6. thia topo- 
graphical apparatne, I would venture, etarting from any fixed aatrono- 
mica1 point, to make a traverse to any other known point you please, 
and a t  almoet any distanoe. In other words, I have the most abeolute 
confidenoe in the ooouraoy of my method, i e .  on the aeenmption, of 
oouree, that the dieianoe ie alwaje caloulated with the greatest aoouraoy, 
and baae-lines are memured every day for the oontrol of the rate of 
apeed or velooity. In  general, the result8 obtained on land are better 
than those obtained on water, although the safest of all are thoee got 
in oalm weather on stationary water. But when a river is need for 
motive power, the oelmlation of the distanoee ie never so reliable, owing 
to the continual variation in the velooity of the stream, and the difIioulty 
in moat caees of meaauring ita amount with sn5oient frequenoy. This 
is eapeaially the oaae where the velooity ia great, and the ourrent carries 
the mane  of tramport along with great rapidity. In  general, the 
distance under moh conditione tends to come out too short. 

I cannot here give a detailed amount of the devioee I adopted for 
indioating the varioue different features of the muntry travelled 
through. All the land-map of my journey will be published on the 
r d e  of 1 : 200,000, exoept that of the route from Kaahgar to Lailik, 
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whioh is on the d e  of 1 : 100,000. My original drawing ip, therefore, 
rio rednoed in d e  that a gwrt  part of the finer detaila are neoemarily 
loat. This is, indeed, very muoh to be regretted, espeoially aa m v d  
judges, inoluding Lord Curzon, to whom I ahowed a b o J  a hundred of 
my aheeta in Calontta, expreaaed the opinion that the maps ought to be 
pnbliahed on the s a l e  to whioh they were originally drawn ; but, on the 
other hand, there are great diffioul~iee, both preot id  and hanoial, in 
the way of iesuing a considerable atlas on a larger soale than 1 : 200,000. 
It iB, therefore, the m a p  of the Tarim river only that are h u e d  on the 
d e  of 1 : 100,000. At the same time, with the view of giving some 
idea of the methods I tmployed in depioting the featurea of the aountry 
I travelled throogb, I have inoladed in the atlaa s number of the 
origind aheeta in facsimile, seleoted from different parts of the interior 
of Asia. Thia will also afford the atndent an opportunity of oomparing 
the original work with the map that haa been oonstrnoted upon it. In 
this way my own handdrawn mapa, whioh took h e  years of etrenaona 
labour and unintermittent attention, will not dieappear entirely in the 
printed map, but will alao remain, a t  m y  rate in part, .a evidence of 
the work I aooompliahed. 

In the labour of redaoing, reoonatruoting, and drawing for the 
pnrpoeps of reprodnotion, I have had the great good fortune to find 
exceptionally ekilful and experienoed oolleaguee m Major H. Bystriirn 
and Lient. 0. Kjelletrom, An a model we have followed in this reepeot 
the large atlas, on the d e  of 1 : 200,000, whioh Dr. B. Heesenalein 
drew to aooompany the amount of my former journey, and of whioh six 
aheeb were printed on a rednoed male in Psfetnurnns XiUeikrngcn, 
ErgEinzungsheft No. 131. Owbg to Herr Perthes' oourteay, I have 
been allowed to borrow this stlaa for the time being. I think i t  bat 
just to my oolleaguee to say that the mul t e  of their laboare will bear 
oompariaon with the best work of the kind thst hae been prodnoed out- 
aide of Sweden. A glanoe at  the firat sixteen &eta of the publiehod 
atha will convince the expert that my worde are no exaggeration. of 
these sixteen aheeta ell have been m t r u o t e d  by Major H. Byatrtim, 
and twelve have likewiee been drawn by him ; the other four are drawn 
by Lient. 0. K jellat: iim. In addition to them, twelve other aheeta am 
ready, and will be published in the autumn, while my two deaguer .  
whose indnetry in aa admirable M their skill, are bwily engaged upan 
the rest. Owing to his long and great experience, Major B y s t r b  are 
able, as early as the aummer of 1902, to draw up the plan of the entire 
atlaa, to determine ita aim and the method of reproduotion, aa well .a 
to seleot the many teohnioal devioee whioh are neoerssrily required in 
a work of the kind, and the atha was then and there begun. 

In addition to theee sixteen eheeb, which embnoe my Tarim journey 
M far aa Yanghi-Ed, the Cherohen deaert, and my journey to Batan- 
toghrak, we are row pnbliahing six aheels in facsimile. .The atlas 
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proper is eetimated to contain about eighty-five sheets, fifteen or 
sixteen of whioh will be on the w l e  of 1 : 100,000, a td  all the rest 
1 : 200,000. Meanwhile, with the view of making the cartographicurl 
material more aaoeeeible, as well ee to faoilitate a general view of 
the entire region traversed, we did at  one time contemplate in- 
oorporating in the atlas a general map in four sheets on the scale of 
1 : 2,000,000. But further reflection has oonvinoed me that, in view of 
Penok'e proposal to prepare a map of the entire Earth on the scale 
of 1 : 1,000,000, it would be more expedient to publish the general 
map on the scale of .1: 1,000,000 and in sixteen aheets. Another 
dvantage attaohing to this ohange of plan ie, that the eubtituted 
map would be drawn on the same ecale aa that which Haasenatein pre- 
pared after my former journey. The new general map would embraoe 
the whole of the material nsed by Heasenatein, together with aa muoh 
as poesible of the reeults obtained by other travellers. I n  a word, it 
would reproduoe evqthing we h o w  down to the preeent date about 
the geography of Central Baa. Fdr the preparation of such a map, 
whioh will of ooum entail inoomparably greater expense and involve 
more labour than a general map in only four sheeta, I hope to be 
able to draw upon the experienoe, as well as upon the collection of 
materisle in the hands of Justus Perthee' Geographieohe Anetalt, 
for i t  is only *ere that a map of thie magnitude could be prodnoed. 
I should be glad to learn that the plan of a map on thie ecale meets 
with the appr~val  and moral support of geographere, a support whioh 
may legitimately be asked for before euoh s coetly step is finally taken. 

Thus the atlas and general map together will make in all about 
100 sheets. In addition to them, there are about a score of sheets in 
famimile, forming an independent series, numbered with Roman 
numernla. These rheeta are eeleoted with the view of giving an idea of 
dXwent types of oonformation, with all the natural details that belong 
to them. The eix sheeta now issued reproduce in tbis way very 
different parts of the Tarim. From them, and in a still higher degree 
from thoee sheets whioh represent the mountainous parts of Tibet, the 
reader will be able to see to what extent the details originally in- 
corporated have become lost in the proceee of reduotion. 

But there exists another praotid reaeon for the publicurtionof these 
faoaimiles, namely, the hope that they may be of aeeistauoe to younger 
explorers who may follow after me. Moreover, I venture to Lope, also, 
that my atlae may serve as a guide, which, although costly, will be prac- 
tioal and weful, to the firet preliminary mapping of an unknown oountry. 

Io this oonneotion I would also deaire to express publicly my hearty 
thpnb to Major H. Byatrom and Lient. Kjelletrom for tbeir very 
exoellent teohnioal work, and for the pleeenre i t  h a  given me to 
labour in conjunctio~? with them ; for I have, of oourse, to superintend 
their labour and to be responsible for it. 
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I t  only remains that I should give some account of my own text, 
first indioating in a few words the way in whioh i t  ia divided and 
arranged, and then adding a sentence or two by way of oriticiem. 

The text will embrace four volumes-Vol. i. The Tarim River; 
vol. ii. Lop-nor; vol. iii. Northern and Eastern Tibet; vol. iv. Central 
and Western Tibet. The little vignette map is intended to give a 
bird's-eye view of the distribution of the geographical material. 

For purely praotiosl reaeons I have written the original in Swedish : 
one naturally writes with greater freedom, aa well ae more rapidly, 

' in one's own mother-tongue than in a foreign langnage. At the ssme 
time, I wee fully oonvinced from the very beginning of the a h l u t e  
necemity of publishing the work in one of the three great world- 
languages, and after consultation with Dr. Dahlgren I selected English, 
not only beoause i t  is the most distinguished, but aleo because i t  ba 
the widmt circulation, and oonsequently we might hope that tbe work 
would secure the largest number OF subsoribera in Great Britain, the 
United States, and India. My mannacript has therefor0 been trans- 
lated, and I have had the good fortune to find in Mr. J. T. Bealby, EL, 
of London, an excellent tranelator, almost ee well venwd in Swedish 
as in hie native tongue, who, moreover, hse had the advantage 
of a long acquaintance with my style, for i t  was &. Beelby who 
translated a Through Asia,' and a Central Asia and Tibet..' Mr. Bealby 
is, moreover, a man of great learning and many-aided onltnre, and hss 
had considerable experienoe in translating for the Geographiccrl Jacrnd. 
I feel oonfident, therefore, that the English of the ' Soientifio R,esulta ' 
doea full jnstioe to tbe original Swedieh, and I owe Mr. Beelby many and 
sincere thanks for his conaoientious and unwearied labour. With the 
view of guarding against poesible misunderstandings on the part of the 
translator, I may add that I have myself read two wroeasive pmfd 
of the whole, comparing the tramlation word for word with the Swediah 
original, and I hold myeelf responsible for the matter in the fallent 
acceptation of the term, aa well aa for the numerical data, geographical 
names, eto., eto. Mr. Bealby ha6 a h  r e d  two suooeeeive proof& and 
L responsible for the orthograpby and st j le  of the Englieh. Any 
errore lhat may have escaped our oonjoint vigilance must be aet down 
ae misprints. Dr. K. B. Wiklund a l ~ o  read a proof of the firet hnlf 
of tbe first volume, but unfortunately was unable to oontinue owing to 
illnees, and 1 have taken i t  upon me to complete his work. 

By the exprees wish of Dr. E. W. Dahlgren, I applied to Dr. K. B. 
Wiklund, Lecturer in Finnish-Ugrieh Philology at  the Univereity of 
Upsala, with the view of seouring a oonsistent orthographioal sjstem 
in the writing of the geographioal names, and found in him the firat 
authority in that particnlar field that Sweden poeeeeeea. At a later 
stage Dr. Wiklund will himeelf explain his system ; here i t  will sufhice 
i f  I point out one or two of ita salient featurea, whioh i t  will bs 
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important, eapeoially for Englbh-epeaking readers, to bear in mind. 
For inetanae, Dr. Wiklnnd writes tdh instead of G, dsch instead of dj, 
ch instead of kh (ech instead of the English ah and Frenoh ch), gh in 
words with open vowels, g in worde with oloeed vowels, aa well es in 
general reduoing the vowela to conformity with the pronunoiation 
emplojed for the language of East Turkeetan in Redloffs Didionerg 
-that is, aa far M i t  haa appeared. Dr. Wiklund tella me, however, 
that in several oases he haa not been quite aoneietent, but haa varied 
hie practice, eepeoially in the employment of e and &. He finds that 
my tranroription of these eounde is erroneous-a ooneequence, in part, 
of my being a native of Stookholm, to whom the differenoe between 
e and ie not very dietinot. He also ooneiders that it is in part due to 
the feat that I have often taken the nnrrooented syllable a for an e--a 
common mistake in the case of an ear that ie not phonetidly trained. 
He aleo suepeote that I have sometimes mietaken en i for an s. For 
these reaeons Dr. Wiklund has felt i t  expedient to depart from etriot 
oonsktenoy, and has not written all my s'e  at^ 6'0, for by eo doing a 
number of 8's and i'e would have been inaorreotly traneoribed. He hae 
therefore oonfined himself to writing B where he hae k e n  able to find 
the word in the diotionariee, and aeoertained that in the book language 
of East Torkeetan the vowel hae the eound of a. For inetanoe, he hae 
written my beach (= " five,") and &an (= " eighty ") aa bieeh and siban, 
both to bring them into oonformity with the literary language and to 
a ~ o i d  the mnltiplioetion of dialeotal forms. For the eeme reaeon he 
has often altered the genitive termination -ne into -ning, although in 
certain charaoterietio words we have resolved, after consultation 
together, to make no alteration. Coneequently, in the text, es well aa 
in the atlaa, both theee terminations will be found, to eay nothing of 
eeveral other genitive eulilxea that are oharaoterietio of the Lop oopntry. 
In  oertain words we have not slavishly followed the orthography of the 
literary language, but have preferred to retain the dialeotal differenma. 
For instance, the word jarsik (= "river lagoon ") we have often written 
j d k ,  jarmk, and jaauk. I t  haa, however, been very diffioult to dis- 
criminate oonsiatently between gh and g. The general rule laid down 
above ie not, on the whole, diffioult to follow ; but, on the other band, i t  
ie uncertain whether i ought to be regarded ae an open or a cloeed 
vowel. For this reaeon we have written both igit and ighie (= high "). 
But in the of a word like Ugendaria the unoertainty ie even 
greater. " What k the value of rr in thin word ? " asks Dr. Wikland. " I s  
i t  the Swedish u, resembling the mund of y, or is i t  the European u ? In 
other words, ought the word to be written ugsn or ugl en ? " The question 
cannot be decided ; eooordingly, I have preferred to keep to Ugendarie, 
the form adopted in Petermunm Mieilungen, Erginznngaheft No. 131. 

Cfenerally, Dr. Wiklund haa abbreviated the long intervwelio 
oonronank, though not always, beoauee, as he justly oheervee, the 
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double form may be found in the dialeota : thne he writes aftam, and not 
d a r n  (=" my father "). With regard to the word Muhaaned, i t  is eome- 
timee written with a double m, although that is an inoorreot form. In 
the eeoond half of the firet volnme oertain violations of the mlve of the 
eyetern ee here laid down are entirely due to my fault, owing, aa I have 
eaid above, to Dr. Wiklund'e illnees and my having to aontinue his 
work mngle handed before I had aoquired oomplete mastery of i t  The 
epelling rogot for soglrot in two or three plaoea ie a pure mietake. I have 
preferred the old spelling Ettek-tarim inetead of ~t iik-tarim, although 
the latter would have been more conaietent. In  the dison~eion a t  the 
end of vol ii., in whioh Dr. Wiklnnd deale with geographioel namea, as 
well aa with the ayetem of traneoriptiotl adopted, any errore of this 
Wnd will be oorreoted. Small inooneietenoiee that we have been unable 
to avoid altogether are, of oourae, of less importanoe from the geo- 
graphical than from the philologiaal point of view. 

I need hardly my that in the 'Soientifio Reeulta' I have need 
exolneively the metrio ayatem, ae well es the thermometrio scale of 
my oountryman Andere Celeiue, profemor a t  Upaala; and i t  ie not my 
fault if the oonaervatiem of the Eoglish-speaking world makes theee 
two trysterne lees hmiliar than they ought to be to the readera of the book. 

And now to come to my text. All I olaim for my work ie that it 
aanonnta to "Begleitworte zu den Karten;" in other womb, it ie an 
explanatory text to the atlas, and ite contents are purely phyeiw 
geographical, forming a topographioal, morphologioal, hydrographical, 
and orographical description of the regione traversed. The reader 
will in vain look for any new etrokee of geniue or epoch-making ideas 
of a similar oharaoter to thoee in Riohthofen'e China,' or Peaohel'a Neue 
Probleme! What I am in a poeition to offer to geographere and eerione 
etudenia of geography ie only a faithful geographical deerniption, 
rather dry, but rioh perhaps in new fwte and geographioal disooveriee. 
For thie reaeon I have arranged my text in diarial form, reoording 
eaoh day the observations made, so that in this way the text furniehes 
a detailed commentary, day by day and sheet by eheet, to the m a p  in 
the atlas. Thie hae rendered my taak eaeier and readier of aooomplish- 
ment, and the oonneoted study whioh, with the help of Sopan's 
Phyeisohe Erdknude ' and certain other text-boob, I made whilst 

the journey waa in pro-, is thne reproduaed in my book in ita 
natural order and eeqnenoe of development. Poasibly thie obmologioal 
arrangement will oooaeion the reader eome diffioult~, and make 
the 'Scienti50 Reeulta' an unmanageable work of refemnoe; ond the 
hot  that the first volume, now published, aontaine no index, is perhape 
oelculrted to emphdze these drawbeoke. Thie defeot will, however, 
bs made goo3 in  due aeason. The first. and seoond volumea, whioh treat 
of the geography of Eeet Tarieetan, are eo intimately oonneoted that I 
thoight i t  bmt to give them on, oommqn index or rather two indexee, 
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whioh will be printed at  the end of vol. ii. The Brat, containing a list 
of all the geographioal namee that occur in the two volumes, will be 
prepared by Dr. Wiklund; the other, an index of the contente and 
mattere of faot, will be compiled by Mr. Bealby. 

The reader of vol. i. will no doubt be aatoniehed at  not finding a 
single quotation in ita 512 pages. I t  ia nowadays esteemed a merit to 
overload a eoientifio work with qnotafione of every eort and degree: 
they are a proof of wid3 reading and learning. I oonfese at  onoe that 
I oan lay no olaim to either of these qualifications; u d  I trust the 
impartial d e r  will find exowe  for me when I say that, having 
spent a large part of my life in travel, I literally have not been able to 
keep up with the progreee and development of geographioal etudy in 
other parte of the world, and etill lee8 with the faithful but labrioua 
raul ts  of arranging and oataloguing whioh learned armohair geo- 
graphere eo unweariedly oarry out. I willingly admit that i t  ie with 
a certain amount of respect I turn over the prodnotions OF etay-at- 
home s o h o h ;  but I muat aay that I prefer a thouand times to turn 
over the great open book of Nature, and eepecielly thoee perts OF it 
whioh have not yet got stowed away in any library. Whilet engaged 
on my joumeye, i t  will be perfectly evident that I have not many 
spare minutes for reading ; and einoe my return home the preparation 
of my observations for publication hag olaimed the whole of my time, 
to say nothing of the immense amount of labour involved in controlling 
the whole, in replying to the innumerable quatione of thoee who are 
co-oprating with me, in keeping an eye day by day upan the pre- 
paration of the map, and in reeding through pilee of proofe, and, 
lastly, in ueing my further "leisure" to oontinue my own proper 
work Under these oiroumetanoee I have found i t  imposeible to do 
anything in the way of oomparative geography, having found quite 
enough to do to write down, without oomment and without ornament, 
the bare etory of my own independent observetione. The wmparative 
diecumion I leare to eoholars a t  home, whom time ie not taken up 
with the actual work of exploration. And when i t  i~ remembered 
that I have alwaye worked alone, without any European oollepgue or 
aaeietcmt, and that the materiala whioh I have oolleoted have often 
been brought together under extr~mely diffioult external oonditiom 
(of whioh I have given an account in my book ' Central Asia and Tibet '), 
the reader will, I trust, be willing to acknowledge that I have tried to 
do my beet. In  the aeoond volume, however, the reader will find a 
number of comparieone and quotatione bearing upon the eandy deeerts 
and their origin, M well ae upon the formation and movement of the 
dun* drawn almoet entirely from the worke of R d a n  traveller0 in 
Asia-works whioh are in great part inacoeeeible owing to the enera1 
unfamiliarity with the Rueaian language. 

From what I have already mid, the reader will eee that I have not 
No. V.-NOVJLMBEU, 1904.1 2 s 
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bound myaelf by other authorities, and have not alaviehly followed the 
viewe cmd bnolueions of other explorers, but have reoorded my own 
independent obeervationa, juat aa I made them, and give them for 
whatever they are worth. Direct ohrvatione alwaye have a paeitive 
value; aa for dieommione about osose and sffeot, the reader can acoept 
whatever he th inh  well and rejeot the reat. &me of the theoriea I 
put forward may poesibly appear too bold, but they embody, at  any 
rate, my own oonviotiona 

Vol. i. is entitled ' The Tarim River,' and ooneieta of four principal 
eeotionethe Tarim River, the Lakee beside the Lower Tarim, the 
Cherohen Deeert, and the Tarim Delta, divided into thirty ohapters. 
In  brief, voL i. d a l e  with the Tarim eyetem from Lailik all the way 
to Abdal, together with that part of the great sandy desert that i~ 
eitnated between the lowermost Tarim and the Chemhendaria. 
Vol. ii. ie ooncerned with the Kara-kmhun, the Kuruk-tagh, a part 
of the deeert of Gobi, the desert of Lop, and above all the former 
Lake of Lopnor and ita history. T h h  arrangement of the eubject 
may perhape etrike the reader aa inoongmoua, in that the d e d p t i o n  
of the Tarim eyetem is interrupted by the acoount of the deeert of 
Cherchen. The reaeon is that I deeired to dieowe the deeert lakes 
of the Tarim immediately after deecribing thet river, for the two are 
inseparably conneoted, and thie necteeeitated my giving an amount 
of the bajiru of the deeert of Cherohen in olose oonneotion with 
them, for the two phenomena, the lakes of the Tarim and the bajir 
depressions, are intimately aeeooiated. In ooneequenoe of thia, vol. i. 
ewelled out to suoh dimensions that there was no room in i t  for the 
Kara-koehun, whioh ie, of oonree, quite M olosely oonneoted with the 
Tarim ae any other of its lakee. To deeoribe the Kara-koehun without 
referenoe to the Lopnor problem would be absolutely impoeeible. I 
had, therefore, to abandon my original plan, by whioh vol. i. woe 
intended to embraoe the Tarim eyetem and ita terminal lake, while 
vol. ii. waa to deal with the adjaoent deserta and the probleme they 
auggeet. However, with the idea of furnishing a general view of the 
Tarim eyetem, vol. ii. oontains, k t  of all, a review of the entire river 
ayetem, with illnetrative' mapa in the text, aa well aa bathymetrioal 
and other measurements. 

Hydrographical epeoialista will probably be disposed to aoouse me 
of dwelling on matters of too elementary a oharaoter, when I give the 
variations of the river at  different seaeone, the phenomena oonneoted 
with ita eroeive energy, its alluvia, and so forth; but, aa I have 
remarked above, I have written down my own obeervatione, no matter 
what their value and aignifioanoe, and they poeseea a t  any rate this 
merit-that they will a t  least confirm observetione whioh have been 
made eoorea of timea Eefore. 

Vol. i. is profusely illustrated. It contains 448 outs in the text, 
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39 lithographic platee, and 17  map9 and vertioal aectione. The anto- 
typea consist for the moat part of reproduotione of my own photographs ; 
in addition to them there are a number of drawings by my own pencil, 
which of courae make no pretensions to artistio excellence, but all the 
same serve the purpose of illustrating the text. Of the cute in the 
text, 95 consist of vertioal sections or profiles through the Tarim and 
ita tributaries, showing tbe depth, breadth, and velooity. Dr. N. 
Ekholm explains, in a oouple of pagee, the method he haa employed 
for calculating the volume from the material thus supplied. From 
the observed velocities-that is to  aay, the river's fall, he hes obtained 
aleo the means of determining the abeolute altitudes, or rather the 
means of oontrolling the results furnished by the boiling-point ther- 
mometers, the aneroids, and the barometers. A special ohapter of 
vol. ii. contains a list of absolute altitudes for the baain of the Tarim, 
and for defining the shape of the beain 8e a whole. These have been 
deduced by Dr. Ekholm from the absolute altitudes I have supplied 
to him. 

The full-page lithographio plates have been executed by Lagrelius 
& Westphal of Stockholm, being reproductions of my negatives taken 
on Edwards's plates. All the large photographs were taken with a 
camera by Watson of London, and about a thousand of the small photo- 
graphs on glass were taken with a Richard'~ Verascope camera. Both 
these a m e m  yielded excellent results ; but for the future I shall fight 
shy of Eastman's Kodak, for i t  waa only exoeptionally that my Kodak 
yielded passable results. Fortunately, my supply of glass plates waa 
so great that even in these four volumes I have found i t  impassible to 
use them all. 

Perhaps i t  may be objected that in vol. i. I haoe introduoed a 
nnmber of pictures whioh have no direct bearing upon tbe text. This 
applies eapeoially to the group of natives, whioh, strictly s p d i n g ,  
are out of place there, for this work deals exclusively with the oountry, 
and not with the people. Nevertbelese, I have not hesitated to print 
them, and for two reasons-in the first place, i t  will do no harm ; and 
in the seoond place, i t  ia precisely beoauae the natives do not figure in 
the text that I have thought they might have a plate in the illustra- 
tions. In  vol. ii. I intend, unless the expense prove too heavy, to 
include a nnmber of drawings I have made, illustrating racial types 
from Central and Weetern h i a .  

The small sketoh-maps in the text have been for the most part 
redrawn by Lieut. 0. Kjelletrom in a very meritorious manner, and 
with prsiaeworthy industry. These small sketch-maps, aa a h  the 
large maps in the atlas and a11 the autotypes, have been executed by 
Ibe Lithographic Institute of the General Staff of the Swedish Army, 
the chief of which, Mr. A. Lagrelius, who ie also my publisher, 
rendered me the most disinterested and valuable eesistanoe, both in 

2 ~ 2  
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oounsel and in deed, even with regard to the minutest details, for whioh 
I beg to thank him sinoerely. The book ie being printed by Mercara 
P. A. Norstedt & Sone, under the snperintendenoe of Mr. Clul Bamatriim, 
who haa devoted to i t  his best attention. I n  the prodnotion of thie book, 
I have laid i t  down aa a fixed rule, that all the work oonneoted with i t  
should be exeonted in Sweden, so that foreign countries may have an 
opportunity of seeing what we are able to acoomplieh in thie line here 
in Stookholm. At the suggestion of Prof. Snpan and Dr. H. Wiohmann, 
I add, ae an appendix to thia paper, one of the mape we are now 
pnblirihing, the only difference being that in the atlae i t  ie printed on 
thicker and more expensive paper. The aheet in quertion, Plate 10 
in the atlas, has been oomposed and drawn by Major Byetrom from my 
original drawing, whioh was on a noale three times aa big. The t o p  
graphioal featnrea-that is to say, the sand-dunes-are drewn by 
Lient. 0. KjelletrSm. The most interesting eheet of the now published 
part of my atlea ia, however, Plate 12. The explanatory text to thie 
one sheet dune ooonpies eighty pages of vol. i., and is illnetrated by 
four special maps of the lakes eounded, and three general maps throwing 
light upon the geneeie of the region. I may perhaps be permitted, in a 
few words, to indicate the phymoo-geographioal phenomena whioh have 
given rise to nnuenal and regular etrnotnre of this region, whioh is one 

-of the most ourione and interesting on the whole Earth. As the.main 
-stem and backbane, or rather as the prinoipal artery, of this map we may 
with justice regard the Tarim, which ie here flowing towarda the eouth- 

.-st. On ita left bank we have my headquarters at Yanghi-Kal, where 
m y  caravan spent the winter from December 7,1899, to May 19,1900. I t  
WM from thie point I started on my two great exoumions--one through 
the deeert of Chemhen (the first two day8 of travel are shown on 
Plats 12), and the other through the desert of Lop; as well as the two 

. ehorter excnreione I made to the;lakes of Baeh-Kul, Yanghi-Ed, and 
Qulme-Keti. Moreover, the map ehowe the firat three-days' drift of the 
ferry-boat down the river in May and June, 1900, aa also the routes 

.of two oanoe-trip undertaken from two fixed camping-plaoee to the 
.Karaunelik-Kul and the Ullngh-Kul. 

By far the most oonepicuone featnrss on Plate 12, are the nomerow 
.elongated, and in part parallel, lakee lying olose to one another on the 
-right bank of the Tarim, and all of them fed by emall oanals from the 
river. Aooording to the information I o~lleoted, them lakee nnmber no 
l e ~ e  than thirty-five; but out of these I did not investigate more than 
eix, a quite mffioient nnmber, however, seeing that they are eo like one 
another. Their dimensions, whioh are not very great, are ehown in the 
following table :- 
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Basil-Kul ... ... ) 15.9 2000 1000 1345 
Yanghi-Kul ... 13.85 1508 96!i 1244 
Gnlme-Knti 8.0 I 2500 1000 1662 
Knrannelik-KU~" 5.2 2000 3000 1 1125 
Ullngh-Knl ... 7.35 3200 1 - - 
Beghelilt-Kul ... 11.6 4150 - - 

I 

I have endeavoured to prove that the origination of them lakee ia 
one of the oausea of the shrinking of the Kara-koehnn, a prooese whioh 
has been oonstantly going on during the twenty-five yeare that elPpeed 
between Prjevalsky'e first vieit and my last viait. 

Another oironmatance, quite ae peonliar and nnexpeoted ae the 
regular configuration of the lnkes, is the faot that they are very 
considerably deeper than the parte of the river adjaoenf, eo that on 
the right bank of the Tarim there ie a whole eerie8 of depreeeione 
etretohing from north-north-eaet to aonth-south-we8 t, the hkee thue 
lying at right anglee to the river. The entire sjetem resembles s 
branch with its leaves attached, each lakeleaf hanging on to the stem 
by a ehort stalk. From the table above, i t  will be seen that the 
maximum depth of the four lakee ~onnded inoreaeae downatream, that 
ie from went to east, but that the mean depth grows lee, and ie emalleet 
in the most easterly of the lakee measured, namely the Beghelik-Knl, 
whioh h ~ituated outside of the edge of Plate 12. Bat this must be s 
pure aoaident due to the insdoient number of mundinge taken. In the 
BegbelikKul I took eonndings a t  eighty-oight points, or three points in 
every square kilometre. But the featore which etande out with the 
abarpeet dbtinotness in this seriea of mnndinge in the extraordinary 
regularity in the relief of the lake-bottom, and for our pwsent pnrpoee 
thet is the prinoipal thing. For instanoe, we ascertained that the 
greetest depthe in all the lakee oconr near their eaetern shore, and the 
contonrs gradually rim towards the week The very firet glanoe I took 
st theee lakee led me to enspeot that the relief of their ~everal baths 
must be of t h b  charaoter. For the eastern ehore of eaah lake ie over- 
hung by the steep (33') leeward 810p0 of a dune-aoanmnlation-that ie, e 
heaping up of individual dunes into a oomponnd m a e e b u t  on the weet 
or windward aide the wrfaoe elopee elowlg up to the oreat of the next 
dune-aocumulation, while over on the western aide of i t  there ie yet 
another lake. 

With the levelling-mirror I meaenred the height of the dune- 
aconmulation which eeparatee the Karaanelik-Kul from the Toghraklik- 
Kulning-daahi (the last named, bting ont off from the river, con- 
tained erlt water), and found that ita onlminating point wan 89.5 
metree (294 feet) abore the s n r b  of the Karannelik-Kul. Other 



meaeurernenta oonvinoed me that the highest orestn have in general 
altitude of about 90 metres (300 feet), and this may be r e g a d d  
the limit beyond whioh the dunee in this region do not h e .  I t  is at 
this altitude that the tendenoy of the dunes to inorease in height 
counterbalanoed by the wind's transporting power. 

My journey aorose the desert of Cherchen, a journey of 177 miles 
in length, proved to me that them gigantio ridgea of aand stretah 
diagonally across almost the entire desert all the way to the Cher- 
ohec-daria; and at  the Ettek-tarim I found that they begin on the very 
bank of the etream, or on the extreme eastern boundary of the deaert. 
I t  is, however, in the northern part OF the desert that the dune 
soonmnlations or md-ridges are most powerfully developed. In the 
deeert of Cherohen the sand is arranged in waves, presenting the 
same appearanoe as the waves of an ooean aoroee whioh a hard and 
eteady wind ia blowing. 

At first i t  stmok me arc strange that these sand-ridgee in the extreme 
north of the desert shonld run towards the south-wee& and then 
gradually incline towards the mth-south-west and eouth, until upon 
reaohing the Cheroben-daria they stretch towards the sonth-south- 
eaat, thus deaoribing arcs OF oiroles. But I believe I have dieoovered 
the =use why the sand-ridges assume these direotiona. The greateet 
diffioul ty waa to understand how i t  is possible for the atorme of incon- 
oeivable violence (ti0 miles an hour at  the surface of the Earth) which 
sweep, espeoially in spring, across the country of Lop and the adjacent 
regione, oen arrange the sand-amumnlations in auoh a way tbat the 
direation of the wind and the orest of the dnnea form an ~ ~ l l t e  
angle with one another, beoauae the natural expectation is that tbe 
wind must of necessity strike the orests of the dunes at  right anglea 
It ie only in the extreme south of the deaert, where the dune-aoou- 
mulations stretoh towards the south-sonth-eaet, that tbia neoeeeuy 
physioal law appears to be fulfilled. There must, of course, be a epeairrl 
reason for the apparent anomaly in the northern part of the deeert. 
Upon noticing oerefully the orientation of the individual dunes, I 
found that their orestn do lie ee I expeoted them to do, namely, at 
right anglee to the wind. The explanation I have to offer of the 
anomely to which I have called attention is this : aaeuming that the ~ 
stlength and direotion of the wind are the same throughout the whole ' 
of the desert, then the deviation of the sand-ridge8 from the normal- 
that is to say, their ourved shape-is due to the faot that the maw of 
sand in the northern dun~acournulations ia greater than the mace of 
sand in the dune-aooumulations in the south of the deaert, so that the 
dunes in the south travel faater than thoae in the north. The mnse 
quence is, that the winds in the northern part of the deaert strike the 
long axis of the dune-acwumulations at  an aoute angle. Of oouree the 
carves whioh these sand-ridges deeoribe are not perfeotly regular, but, 
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as 8 d e ,  the angle may be a i d  to inorease from north to south; for 
inetanoe, in bajir No. 1 i t  is 28", and in bajir No. 4 87", or se near ae 
poaeible a right angle. 

In between these etnpendoue wavea of sand, built up by the remark- 
ably oonstant mat-north-eaat winds, whioh bring their materials from 
the dieintegrated and crumbling Kumk-tagh, there exist hollows or 
kamatio vdlejs, i.6. ohaine of depreeeions, parted from one another by 
oompanrtively low thresholds of eand. Eeoh snoh depreeeion-some of 
them are ehown on Plate 1 L i s  oalled by the natives a bqjir, and 
form8 a smdl self-oontained basin, with a olay bottom, and ie sur- 
rounded by sand, steep on the eaet side, and with a slow ascent to the 
next oreat on the west. The lakes on the right bank of the Tarim ale 
nothing but bujir depreeaions of thie oharaoter, whioh by pure ohanoe 
have become filled with water. The ohanoe in question is that in 
former timea the Tarim flowed due eaet along the bed of the E n d -  
daria, and emptied iteelf into the anoient lake of Lop-nor, but 
subeeqnently changed its direotion to the south-east, waehing away 
incaloulable masees of eand from the desert. And the river is still a t  
the preeent day oontinuing ite destrnotive work-that is to say, it h 
travelling farther and farther towards the right, towarde the south- 
west, breaking down and transporting the projeoting ends of the e.md- 
ridgee, pushing itself farther and farther into the desert, levelling i t  
down ae i t  advanoee. An exoursion by boat along thia part of the 
river ia extremely interesting, and offers a snoodon  of grand and 
piotnresqne views. Time after time the river-loop penetrate south- 
wards deeply into the high sand ; dune-meesee, 300 feet high, h t  
atmight down into the water at  an angle of 83" from the right bank. 
The question a r k s ,  How is i t  possible that the dunes oan be so steep 
joet there, where they turn their broken ends to meet the predominant 
win&, for one would naturally expect those alopes to be extremely 
flat? The explanation is simply this--that the river. keep  moving 
inoessantly towards the south-west. On the one hand, the wind hboure 
to make the upper layere of the dune-mwes flatter and flatter, while 
on the other hand, the river keeps breaking down the b e  of the dun- 
and washing the sand away, thus preserving their steepneee; and - 
the river is the stronger its effeots prove the more permanent. 

The lakee, however, offer no hindrenoe whatever to the advance of 
the dunes. The table above shows that their oapaoities are insignifioant 
ae oompared with the volumen of the dune-acoumolation~ In epite of 
the lakes, the masses of a n d  continue their slow advanoe towarde the 
west. 

One of the clearest proofs that the dune-aocnmulations do tl a\ el ie 
afforded by the oharaateristio shape of the lake-baains. The same shape 
oooure again in eaoh and every one of the numerous bajir depresaions 
of the deaert-that is to say, they are always deepest at the beae of the 
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steep leeward faoe of the dnnamaaaee which rise on tbe eaat aide cf the 
depreesione. I t  is thie part of the basin which has for the longeat time 
been exposed to the efFecta of corn ion  and deflation-that is to say, to 
the exoavating aotivity of the wind. The western side of the bejir is 
lees dceply exoavated, beonuse i t  is relatively quite reaently that the 
loweat part of the windward aide of the westward dune-aconmnlation 
was mept  off it. The bajir depreeeions themeelvee thne travel west- 
wards along with the dune-aocnmulations. Whilet the dune-scwnmn- 
latione themselves maintain their individuality, altering their form but 
very elightly and very dowly, the base8 upon whioh they atand are 
sncceeeively renewed after the lapse of countlees oenturies. But by 
the time they reaoh the Keriydaria and the route I followed acroee the 
deeert from the extreme northern tentacle of that river to the Tarim in 
February, 1896, they have entirely dieappeared. The c a m  of their 
disappearance ir, of courie, the lese degree of regularity and oonetanoy 
shown by the win& in the western parte of the deaert as compared 
with those in the country of Lop. In the desert of Tab-makan I 
did not obser~e a single trace of the almost unparalleled regularity tbat 
oharacterizee the derert of Cherohen. 

A great part of vol. i. of ' Scientific Results' ie mupied with the 
problems whioh I have here briefly indicated, and I have endeavoured 
to support my viewe with numeroue diagram0 and photograph. Poe- 
sibly some of my viewe may appear rather bold, but moh aa they are I 
leave them to my oritics to deal with. Several of the problems die- 
onesed in thie conneotion can only be definitely explained and illnetrated 
in vol. ii., after I have deecribed the relief of the desert of Lop. This 
deeert is grooved by oountleee gullies, 1 to 3 metres deep, and separated 
from one another by long clay ridges oalled yardawgs, extendi~g in a 
direotion parallel to that of the prevailing wind, whioh blowe here from 
the north-eaet, though in the northern part of the desert i t  oomes even 
from the north-north-east. I n  this part of h i s  i t  is the wind whioh, 
with dictatorial power, oontrole the snrfaoe of the Earth and determinee 
ite configuration; not only doe8 i t  heap up the drift-sand in a manner 
wbioh for regularity is unparalleled in any other part of the world, and 
wear down the clay desert by corrasion, but i t  also oausee the river to 
change ita oouree, and the lakee to migrate ; when the lake of Lop-nor 
beoame filled with drift-aand and fluviatile sediment, the river ahifted 
so ae to flow into the baain of the Kara-koshua. Whilet thie muthem 
baain, whioh at the preaent time haa a mean depth of barely 1 metre, is 
being filled up with d i d  mate ria^ the wind is continuing ita exoavating 
activity in the dry basin of the Lop-nor, and some day-I oan predict 
i t  with almost mathematioal certainty-the watere of the Kara -kdan  
will return there. 

All I wished to say, however, ie that voL i. and vol. ii. are in 
every reepect Pery intimately conneoted together, se indeed might 
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naturally be expeated, seeing that they are both oonoerned with the 
Lowlands, or the vast baein of Central Asia 

At the present moment I am engaged npon vol. iii., which deals 
with N o r h r n  and Eastern Tibet, while in vol. iv. I shall desoribe 
Central and Western Tibet. The last route I have to desoribe is that 
from Leh to Kargalik td the Karakornm pses. These two volnmee 
will have two oommon indexee, one of names, the other of subject- 
matter, printed at  the end of vol. iv. With regard to the treatment 
in the two volumes about Tibet, I will merely eay here that my main 
object is to give a description, in diariol form, of the geography of the 
region I travelled through, the descriptive text thus running parallel 
to the sheeta of the atlas, and desoribing their features in chronological 
order. This detailed description will, however, be followed by a general 
geographical survey of the relief of the Tibetan highlands, their 
orographical sjstem and absolute altitudes, their  elf-contained basins 
and lakes. I hope, from the material I have collected, to be able to 
give 8 tolerably faithful picture of the morphology of Tibet. Vol. iii. 
and vol. iv. will be very profusely illustrated, and will afford 8 good 
opportunity of studying Tibetan mountain scenery in l i thopphio 
pictures of exceptional beauty. 

Finally, summing up what I have already said above, I aek for 
indulgence for the great defects whioh unavoidably attach to my work. 
Had I been able to take with me a large staff of scientifio sssociatee, 

my friend and oountryman Otto Nordenskjold did, the results would 
have been more oopioua; but somehow I like to work alone, and I 
always have worked alone. Certain parts of my journeys, snch as the 
exoursions amoss the deserts m d  my advance towards Lhasa (Lsesa), were 
not unattended by a certain amount of peril, and I should hardly have 
been justified in venturing npon snch forced marches had I had the 
liver of colleagues to answer for. The esoort of Cossacks which the 
Ruesian Emperor plaoed at my dispoeal were ready to lay down their 
livea for me, 8 degree of self-saorifioe which is seldom found in those 
whom in everyday language we call amociates and comrades. 

Mommeen has somewhere said, speaking of himself, that he waa only 
a child playing with stones on the shore of the ocean of knowledge. 
What ahall I call mpelf, then 1 A child who hae not even yet seen 
the immeasurably distant horizon of that same ocean, nor done more 
than glance at  ita immense expanee. But the experiences and observa- 
tione whioh I have made in the course of my toilsome marches towarjs 
that wondrous shore, I herewith offer to the students of geographical 
exploration, in the hope that my labours have not been altogether in 
vain. 




